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CLAXTON REPUES TO 
COMPLAINTS RE VETS’ 

— UNIVERSITY TRAINING
«ÏÏTH&I QUEEN OF THE 75th. “C0TŒ0SEN
s.tc. rauc«EEmc'-Wiüku.»

Swim Spoke on Pasteur;t The Honourabl Brooke Claxton, 
participating In a debate before To- 

1 ronto University students, stated 
I that the Canadian veteran taking 

university training is receiving the 
maximum assistance to which he i* 
entitled from the Canadian Govern
ment. Claxton gave little hope that 
any further legislation will be 
brought down during the current 
session which will result In an In
crease In allowances for student

Chemical Society Hears Interesting 
Talk on the Life of Great 

Discoverer.
Candidates ior next year’s 3..R. C. wlth Three Students In Attendance 

made their election speeches at an —Rogers Pretests Student Last night, under the capable
S R. C. public meeting held in Me- Indifference chairmanship of Social Comm.ue.
morial Hall last Wednesday night. ----------- President Don Taylor the sevent) - . "nlsx wife"George Forsythe started the | Launching the third of their ser- fifth annual nonversatlonc was held His who «coke on “The
speeches by building hlf political I ,es of iectures on the subject ot mar- ln the Beaverbrock gymnas.mn wl-h said Earle Sp pasteur” to 
phittorm and blasting his opponents riage the Students Christian Mis- a record crowd in attendance. The Lite and Work of Loui Pas ^ ^ 
for not doing more campaigning. 8ion was greeted by an audience of very secret ceremony took placeit* the Chemical Socle y h
Forsythe’s four main points for ac- ^Tee students, with the three lween 11.30 and 12.30 and the first Mr Swim presented ̂ ^eresüng
lion were to limit student’s execu- 6peakers, the chairman, and an in- Queen ot the Con was chosen by a account of the man of
Uve positions, to play up football, tested member of the faculty also board of very competent Judges, one of the S™**”*^ ^ was
• o stir up a good college spirit and in attendance. The queen chosen was Miss Dorothy mankind _ Before t
he even suggested that “Memoiial gcM president Bob Rogers, sur- Walters. annourccd that Dr. C_A "fute
Hall would make a good students’ vey)ag the rows of empty chairs, Master of Ceremonies for tho president of Fredericton
Common Room.” apologized to the speakers and the Grand March was Stnior John Bax- of Canada wouid be injredericton

Hob MacDiarmid made only a “audience”, and adjourned the ter. Baxter at the m.ke gave the on March 17th P th,
short speech be™au8e, he said. ‘ Ac- ^Ung ke stated he was unable couples their directions for the for his ^tertainmen^and^possibly 
cording to the Brunswickan my pro- f0 account for the lack of student march, four abreast, around the fo1 ^ mec^S ^ h p h

similar to the others.” Merest in these Informative meet- ' . ac^ÙnÆheTvly youth and edu

cation of Pasteur. He was born in 
a small French village on December 
27, 1822. His father was a tanner 
who had been decorated by Na
poleon. As a boy. Pasteur loved 
fishing and was interested in draft
ing. When he went to the College 
of Artois he soon became interest
ed in chemistry and he had a habit 
of cmbarasslng the professor in the

of his class with difficult to

its
vete.

Listed below are the outstanding 
complaints registered at the meet
ing, and the Minister’s reply to 
them.

Grants for educational training 
are not subject to income tax Money- 
earned during vacations is not taken 
into account ac the student's income. 
Students are permitted to have 
other income up to $75 monthly 
while in addition, in the case of mar
ried veterans attending university, 
the wives may he in reclpt. of an 
additional $75 monthly.

COMPLAINT -- 
Allowances are not edequate. 

ANSWER
It has never been the intention 

eomnletely underwrite the uni
versity education of veterans. The 

Swim continuer!, intention is to assist, but even on 
"Pas*eur was made Director of this basis the cost of assisting Uni- 
Scientific Studies at the Normal verstty education of veterans in the 
School in Paris By a series of ex- predent fiscal year wilt >e 
nerimenU Pasteur disproved the $45,000,000. This cost does not In-
ShTch wasSPcTrrent°at thTto" ! tioS tVSn^nTtes ofaBowattces

a the 
1 both 
ot the 
on for 
irldnd 
le and 
ce for 
s on a 
Mt. A.

gram ceems
"I know the score.' said George 

Robinson, who set precedent by de
livering his speech from the plat
form and passing a cigar to Presi
dent Atyeo, "because I’ve served as
a member of the S. R. C. and the----------------------- - ,
others haven't." He stated that the he]p him in the position next year. 
SRC next year depended on good He.also said, "1 would like to revive 
representatives from classes and a the'0ld system of trooping down to 
good President for a referee. ”11 the theatre fur a free show on Fri- 
won’t let the S. R. C. hog down on day nights. Ken Nielson made only 
trivial matters,” Robinson prom- a brief statement, “V msure my wife

will let me off to look after the S. 
(Continued on Page Nine.) __

ings.
The subject ot the cancelled dis

cussion, prepared by two faculty 
members and a member of the 
clergy, was on Divorce.

B) '

presence 
questions. 

“Later," Mr

mu

ised. the only candi- 
Forsythe’s blasts for

Doug Rouse was
date to answer 
lack of a pub'licitiy campaign. 1 
wouldn't depend on my picture 
alone.” he said, “to get my votes, 

think it should be backed by a 
Rouse said he

liy

All those who plan to attend 
Engineering Camp must regis
ter with D. V. A. Monday after- 
non, March 31, Alexander Col
lege Hut 10; or Tuesday, April 
1, Arts Building Basement.

D. A. STEWART, 

Student Advisory Services

; QUEEN DOROTHY
solid platform.” 
would work and plan with the eoun- 
cil on all matters and that he would 
particularly try to eliminate reck-1 
less expenditure of student money, j 
“You can't buy student spirit with ^ 

” Rouse concluded.

Gym. Twenty-five couples 
chosen and they paraded once more 
in front of the judges. Of these, five 
were again brought back to 
judges’ stand and the Queen was 
chosen.

Miss Walters was seated on a 
throne, crowned, presented with a 
huge bouquet of roses and a round 
dozen gifts donated by Fredericton’s 

The Prince

were

*
the

! /4to*utd t&e \

S<fant. -

student money ,, . „
For the position of Vice-President )

Ed Donahoe claimed that his vast I j
organizer would ,«-»■experience as an

leading merchants.
Consort was also presented with an 
appropriate gift.

Queen Dorothy, a Sophomore 
Science student from London, On-/ 
tario, is a popular co-ed and was re
cently elected second vice-president 
of the S. R. C. The choice was a 
popular one and pleased the specta
tors.

I Shoe Repairing j j Chestnut Canoe Co.
î-------------------- ----------------  ! » limited

j Makers of High Grade
, \ Canvas Covered 

! Canoes and Snow 
Shoes

.

\[A£$ m./ k?
? ais w\'%s HIGH TOP BOOTS 

! FOR foresters * r\mmThis being the Diamond Jubilee of 
the Con, the decorations were in 
keeping. A large mirrored diamond 
suspended from the ceiling and 
in constant rotation, 
lights playing upon it gave the desir- 

Posters on the wall de
picted scenes of seventy-five years

Receiving for the evening were 
Dor. Tavlor. chairman of the dance 
committee, Charlotte Van Dine, Pres
ident of the Ladies Society, Gerry 
Atyeo, President of the S. R. C. and 
the chaperones, Dr. and Mrs. E, O. 
Turner and Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith.

7'&Roy 6. C. Smith
Cor. King and Westmorland 

Phone 611-11
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News from the Capital 
Hill and Dale

sm : «

6 ; ' • -iI . Robinson’s election did not 
surprise the council, but surprised 

of the Foresters. The moral 
Forestry

■ m r . • ■

8» Lsome 
being:
ticket, and run alone. Alex College 
gave Doug Rouse a majority of votes 
polled there.

' ■Don’t run on a
■1but i was told one of the prime 

mutual aid Ï• .
purposes of a frat 
and study!”

was

m Hastings' trial, involving Andy 
Fleming. Is due April 2. According 
to reliable informants, the defense 
may seek to prove that Hostings 
suffered one or two black eyes dur
ing the alleged scuffle, 
happens, there will be changes in 
the Fredericton Police Commission.

. . . Opposition is growing in the 
I Council regarding putting 20,000 
I bucks from student fees into a City 
Rink. Several Council members 
have privately stated they are op
posed to it on the grounds that the 
students will end up by paying twice 
for use of the rink.

. . Should the Council decide to 
create a post of graduate Secretary- 
Treasurer, the appointment will go 
to Alumni Fleldman Jack Murray or 
Moody Richards of the Bursar’s 
staff, providing one or the other will 
accept.

V - '5 -Here’s a study you can pursue with small effort 
considering the beneficial results. It s Prac
tical Economics” and your best university is 
the B of M — your best instructor, y oui nearest 
B oi" M manager.
Requirements? Merely open a bank account of 

and handle it yourself. No matter 
will bnd the 

not-so-later’’
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iS Whatever

:ury,
knit-
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mumouuoMÿ^ your own 

how small your account, you v 
seperience a big help in your 
life.
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Bank Of
[N’S
lOP «T«« A•Til ®

i B

M. A. JOHNS, Manager 
Fredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Streets

. . . Since halt the campus already 
knows it, -tho other half might as 

(Continued on Page Nine)
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